SNOHOMISH COUNTY PUBLIC WORKS

Two road closures in August for culvert replacements
Snohomish County Public Works Surface Water Management
will replace two undersized culverts that run beneath Elliott
and Connelly Roads, south of Snohomish. The new, 16-foot-wide
culverts will be installed one at a time, with two full road
closures. During installation, Elliott Road will close Aug. 11-22.
Connelly Road will close Aug. 23-30. Drivers will follow signed
detours to get around the work zone.
The new, larger culverts will help reduce private property and
road flooding, reduce flood-related road damage, and allow fish
passage. The existing culverts are too small to handle large
volumes of water, and the roadway often floods during heavy rains.
For more information, visit www.snoco.org and
search “Elliott Road” or call Bronlea Mishler at
425-388-6475.
Scan me with
your mobile
device
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